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Hew Bret Harte Lost $10,000 by a
Bit of Churlish Impoliteness.

When Bret Hurt came cast in

flush of his California fame and

En counter with a Eattlesnake--
correspcndetit ot the Philadel-

phia Times gives the following ac-

count ol a remarkable experience
with a rattlesnake which occurred

Driving Nails "With an Iron Hand.
Wiiile passing do a h Dnpout street

near the Academy of Sciences yos
terday a Chronicle reporter observed
a man poundirg away on a nail

A Smart Dog.
As we sat on the veranda a dog

came out of his lair back of the
houge and ascended the steps and
look a long look at the Major's feet.

Taa Sig-Sa- g Hstliods Employed by
Mercenary Men.

It IS a iioticsble f.ict that the people of

"Nine!"

As the sun went d wn and dark-
ness began to creep over the face of
the earth tVe angry roar of artillery
died away and the crackleof musket-r- v

was leas spiteful. Fwr awhile the
fighting on the extrene right hung
on to settle the question of who
should occupy the old earthworks,
but at lenglh dead silence fell upon

tUOYER-POR- T (NORMAL) ACADEMY
WILL OPEN ITS NEXT TERM OS THE

IIilSrr MODAT I TV .TUIAr, '3
TUITION $2 to $4 per MOJfTH,

BEST BOARD at $8 per MONTH.
TYt school is pleinntlv located in the country. No whiskey can be sold

Within tnr miles of.it. In addition to the primary grades, iualructon will
he rye , it desired, in the following: branches: Higher Arithmetic, Algebra

Trig ai metre, Perapeetive and Free Hand Drawing, Chemistry
i i r i logy. Zoology, Geology, Psychology an ! Latin,

Our ajotto is "To Be, Not to Seen)."

Pur further information, address

T. S. MINTEE, I. I, Prin.

tlDt ..n.l eW where are bee.iiig to be
th roughly convinced that wortliKiw com

. I ".K'tlv" nl i nnn- -ir Will V rWWHiJ w

rations, wl.ik. an l.ont prvpuration, icv -

r We do not pruponc to

'wiio out" others. us the field for orwr-a-

tion is large, and we accord to one and all
th mime nrivileem we eioov. We me

no' ho far lost to business principle "s to
. ,, tttK..r M IL fr:i;nl.or j

imitation, or containing a veXet,ble I

piison, the afterta ol which are horrible!
to contemplate The alarm need not be

aobmled, for there is it tuple room for all
duciining anti-potas- pinw-to- p iilop-wa-- tr

eei;oiindi.
It mhi bottiv ,f B. 11. IS. in more valu-

able in effect than hall a dozen of ut
other preparation, we won't gvt mad
about it. Il ten bottle ol U B. B, tuies a

c:im of blood poison which other could
n.t euro at ull, it oulv proves that 15. B. B.
is far the be.--t Dtedicine.

JO,000 Hottlei
of H. I. R. have been old to ps'tiM iir-i- n

inside the CAaaairatioa of Atlanta siuce
it ss titart.-l- , two yea.- - ao !

Wliv tlii. wonderful s.de f a new retn--
Ay in mi abort a time, with ko little advr-- :

It miit't b centered that it is beoiu'e
B. B. B. Iihk proven itself t paiwan merit

I

D. W. HUGHES,

Repairing Promptly and Keatly Done.

CONGER'S

l" aojusi mo aniucia. nanu on

the stump of bis am . The stump
fits jnto the apparatus and ih careful- -

K
y Btrapped. The hand may then j

RH haninjer, Rnd the dents j

. I

m tt,v steei (,how how nuth 11 hi,s
been so applied. The deficiency of
fingers to grasp a file is supplied 111 ;

the following manner: A long hole j

projeetH into the base of the cylinder,
Q fi,e ()f knite mav he ,

I

rewed- - Thww properly tightened j

nd the loss of lingers is not feit. j

If the iron-iiand- e. i man desire to
ip anything, he a ijusts a pe- -

Planing Mill
Doors, Sash, Flooring, Ceiling

Siding;, Paling, Brackets,
Cedar Shin, :hf and Poats. MouMinCi Well Curbing, etc. cotUntlv on band

ami htmhihed to order We ell t lav various nnh-- s ot LniltWr
rh.-.t- p as iiivlioiy. I' will pay you to write fwr prices

turreut. Batialactioti gua-anteo-

3r

New York and Boston were bidding
for his work, Cllicago undertook to
Waylay him and seenre the prize fr
herself. To this end a dozem rich
and prominent Chicagoans arranged
for an elaborate dinner with Harte as
the principal guest. The dinner, in
truth, w:i8 given on his account to
induce him to cast his lot in thn
Garden Ci'y. As an insurer of their
purpose they put under his plate an
aeeep-e- d check for 110,000. The
hour came and the company, with
one exception the exception being
the chief guest. The dinner was
delaye ', the tlishes cooled sad the
Keutlemeu warmed with impatience
and vexation. Still they thought
that he would arrive at the lest imw
ment or nt least send some word of
explanation. It was nearly 10
o'clock when they sat down having
d ispaired of Ids presence. To this
day he has never offered any excuse
tor his staying away. But the rea-
son was, I have been told, that Mrs.
iiarie had not been invited, at which
.die took grave ollenae, communicat
ing hot tenijier to her husbiind, The
fact that it was entirely a man's
dinner, where any woman would
have been as much out ot piece as
in a bar-roo- m, seemed not to have
occurred to either of thera.

It is possible that Harte may not
have needed any pretext for violat-
ing h forma! engagement. He has
ofteu done the same thing in the east
without breaking silence as to the
cause. Why, it is impossible to de
fi le, for he is usually very amiable
and indite, a delightful fellow social
ly. Extreme, and unpardonable
rudeness on prandial occasions mast
le Set down as one of the idiosyncra-cie- a

ot his genius.
The Chicagoans w ho had contrih-ute- d

the 10,0.10 were naturally
eneugfa, very angry With Harte nar
his gross incivility and kt ;t their
money. No further ellorl w:;s made
to prevnil upon him to remain in
the northwest ami he continued his
journey east It is not known if ha
has ever learned about the $10,000
cheek; which he would surely have
been glad to u'f't, lor, like I'lnurge,
lis is ever in need of money. Phila-
delphia Times.

tba Homo for Hard Dtiyin.
Any one who thinks that a borse

having had plenty of rest ami a lull
teed will naturally he well titled f r
a continuous drive, will Hod his
inistaka alien in- - has driven tor ,n
iioin or tw. Kor ordinary farm
work or siow draft of any kind th
practice 1. darted to will do, hid it
would U as tenailde to expeoi the
heavy sto-.- ti in k, with ilrv axle, to
till t ii 0 requii entente oi the light,
noislesaruiiuing road wesroe, Btrtet
a tlapt ability in tliQcaM id tba aayou
no matter what the uae designed for,
has only tU reached through thu
inecbauic stiberiug to ruha that est
not he safely ignored. The boras at
rest, or on occasional slow work,
can be matuta n d in very fan con-

dition on straw and the chcafatr
kinds of mill fowl wilh, gay, 0110

moderate feed of oats r corn tier
day. Ties feed, however, would
laii 'he horse entirely .1 be wars to
hr ajshe'.l at a fair traveling gait for
a Pew hours, rbe effect wtaibj be
too much ii-- e what Would lollow it
lie atteinpt were inad- to keep ,j.
the jiow-- r and s;k-- . i of an engino
' lirough burning si raw in its luma. e.
I mighl I'.st for 11 Khort run. but
would then come to a stop. To se --

or., great rcui's we must diacant
ii.- - le-- s HUtri'kHis ami adopt tho

iuo f concentrated kmmIs, as though
tiie aid of the latter only can such

s i e built Up as will Stand ho
s rain, and tba Wear and n-- put
')... the parts involved in luoowm

t on when s, eed is required. Tho
jK.;ni!.ii 11 ti li "li r aineil br many,
that tin- - horse re. dies a couaidera-iib- le

ji;itioii ol course foot I, can
imtu iretl in nly as stated wben

the tiorv ia given n si irrafow wuk.

V. B. THAYEK,

The Old ReliaW Jeweler,

to Dr. Cornell of Wiihamport, Pa
a few days ago. Being a botanist
he was collecting botanical speci
mens. He say a:

"I was stooping down to pull up a
plant when a rattle gave the alarm,
aud before 1 could place the reptile
he made it suftug a! me and struck
me n the riejit arm 1 cur the elbow.
Fortunately 1 Wore a heavy ftaqnel
shirt, and his fangs became fastened
in it without penetrating the skin.
He was unable to aislodge himself,
and hung suspended from my arm."

"What did you do?"
''Acting under a sudden impulse.

I grasped the reptile wilh my left
baud about two inches hack of thu
head and held him tight, thinking
I could prevent him from striking
again.

"How did you succt?edi"

"Well, 1 never had such an evperi-enc- e

in my life, and hope 1 may
never have anything like it again.
The snake was one of the largest.
He was fully four li-e- t in length,
dark, ugly and venomous. The
moment 1 tightened my grasp around
him he commenced winding around
my arm, and rattling wickedly ail
the time. My sensations were pe-

culiar. As he contracted his told? i
C uld feel the presure i n my Hrm

and a sickening sensation came over
ine. I darM not relax ray grrsp
or he mould stireiy strike in. Hi?

mouth was Wide pen and 1 could
see his glistening fangs."'

"Why did it' i you draw yourkaiie
and cut his head utf?"

"Bless you! I couldn't reach it

with my hand, beaauae it w;is in the
opposite pocket of my puiit-- , and my

oidy safety was to hold him firmly.'
"How did yon &ueceed'f
"Well, I hnd a rough time of it.

I held that snake fully 40 minutes,

tie rattled all tne time, and coiled so

lightly around my arm that the cir-

culation slopped, ami 1 telt a nun-b-iies- s

up to the shoulder, His eye
glistened i ike diamonds. I would
have given my siu-.r- e in the cottage
to haye been relieved. While i

held theauaka he y vtu-- master.
1 could find uotiiiug to citisli ins
head. The sitti.-.tin-n wiis heeoniing
alarming, las-ur- e you, ;.iid .11 ou-tiiu- e

I tell thiit ! would be bitten
Finally as 1 w.-.?- : ubnit tu give up,

relief came."
"Hon?"
"A friend came down from the

mountain where he liad been gat tier-

ing huckleberries, ami hearing lib-

eries, rushed tm my relief. He di-

rected me to lay the head ot the
reptile on n heuilotd; stump, when
lie soon crushed it with a stoUi ntitL
he carried."

'"Alter being relieved from jroiu
perilous situation, lnw did you leel?"

A peculiar sickening sena:ion
followed, and I jiarlly swHind.
But I oii recoeered ami made my
wayto tiio cottage a itti the aeei stance
of my frientl, adieu I took some rtim-ulaios- ,

and tu an icur tall;!liuch
better."

''Don't write thetc." said a father
to bis son, who wa writing with
diamond on the window.

"Why not?"
"Beeauae you cant mb it o,n."
Did it evr oeeur t yn my

:!.ii.i, thai you are dad i' writing that
which vou can! rnhout?

You niaiie a cruel sp.-e- to your
mother the other day. it wrote il
satf on her mviag iie.irt, and gave

j her great pain. I; is there tmar, sun
! hurts her eve; v time aha thinks of it

l nil cant rub il out .

You v hi.-- pt red a wick- - il th'iuhl
one lv in ih; aar ..1 y.ur play aaat!.
It v rote itneif on hi asind. ami led
him to do a waked ct ii is their
uow; vtu ran'l rub it out. Kx.

iiow the ititaataw goni - id lbs

irtisi ii: age c reep Upon II " Wi- -

knuw it. The newest an I awe test

idea is forth rrm lady abo Ins
jut returi wl from the aaaablu l

p. dot n nea' htthiyarbl r:i"r on the
ItfltOE of II .dn-1- i' ln lr,ejt pil k' s

no ..11 tl C ...IIIlOiiio sito'ls.. Willi

lii her b si Vtiltn1'

ifits, w hen tranala' mo 11

' 1 , ;;i iw .git st 1 to
V el.-..iir- -

He had the eyes of a tiger, and
iuch a cruel expression a I had
never observed m a dog before. As
to size, he was the etpial of any
iion you ever saw in s nicnagctic.

What breed is bef I asked.
"A cross between the Russian and

American blood-houn-
d. Me cost

me $300 in gold."
"What is he good for?'
'"Come out here and I'll show

"you
I saw two negroes safely locked
within.

"He brought 1 hem in last night,"
s;tid the Colonel. ' He found them
prowling around the plantation and
walked them up here am! my over
seer locked them up. They had to
eome. If they had made a tiirht loj
t he would haVe killed them in no

time.
Are these his firs? arraatsf'
Oh, no. There s hardly a night

that he doesn't bring in one, and
I've known of his capturing twenty
in a week. I keep 'em locked for a
lay and then turn 'em loose. There

he goes after another."
The dog uttered a low growl and

rushed off in the direction of the
bayotl. Next moment a negro who
was probably spying around to see
the prisoners, brake cover and
started across a cotton field. He
hadu'i made ten jumps before the
dog mude a long spring, alighted on
his shoulders, and had him down in
two seconds. He then bucked off to
let the fellow get up, and fastening
his teeth in the negro's coat, led hire
up and placed him With Ibe other.
The nnm was in a perfect tremble
and so weak th..t he could scarcaly
stand. It w;;s nn act of mercy to

turn the key on htm, nud ihU had
only been done when he tainted
dead, awav: Detroit Fre" Press.

A Story From Chim;

A Ch'ncse paper talis this story:
"A little girl wuile idaying with

two dragon flies accidentally killed
;beo. At mcht the little fir! be
earn' feveriah, and in her delirious
idtto called out that Ibe dragtia
Hies were daidih-- about before hei
ye. li-- r harent a, 'n leaniii:( i he

story, were much agitated, yd iti
v;k(l the assistants of a CHi iain
priest tupKed to ) endows. i with
supernatural powers diroel from
Heaven, ami aide u drive away .ili
evil spirits, fur a given 41m lie was
willing to subdue the gatiii of tin
Irtgon ftiea. He came w ih his fo-

llowers, his musical instruments, ami
ids pictures of gods. Three days ami
nights-h- e banged away at his g'mgf.
and drums, culling upon every dvily
in th pantheon, while assistants

a u h d n whole block of neighb.r
iih thtii shretkuig truiiiffets, tom-

toms ami other unail u tim uaical con-

trivances. The giil lujwt no letter;
the ghosts of tiie dragon fl i stil.
p irsn d Iter-- T poretits w ere ill
uispaii; tiie meat was at hi.-- wit's
rtiid, ami spurred on lo tblhiwew to
make greater exert ictts and noise.

A rmi.-i- n ol lite girl then heard ot
th niattci", and nUVred ids scrvice.-wbie-

:ceejied. He onierel
the pri-s- t to ih'ait x- m ;sii iitcunta

!

ininsaud g!ng-afttiu- g. BLeenlerou
the loom where the sick girl lay,
showed Uor two papet-- i nt Urogoii
flie-- , ami h gentii tdo lo-- r Uiai lie
mere tin .Is the fi s tl. it -- i
bothering b'r; that hu o cauln
ihen) and waa going 10 In ru them,
lie then apidn.d ti e ataw dragon
tltea t tlrt light, and 111 si iiioiio i t

the giti kai d up rairjant atth j y ,

v: wod i ie aanea 01 i..c paper (lit

,viih sad fa.-tio- ai 1 UeiarHi si
.,a-- ito limlf ! h.

uaa, wben aatted t w lint

niLgic ;rt he had
plaed tbnt it was iglo.

that Cit'.;: ed tr r an .Vii oee, be
;c!t batl always her told i , lie

lt '' kll jll.-- -' ts. lis.

- tdd demand liu for lite. Il Ml I I hit
er and i roiigi.t

oii er ilebrtnM auwhile the
Mreat pa bed op I. n instruments

r I'ed lip the pic. . I'cs d hi ads at
1. nil . s'.ii.- - away.

.

An ewhail, gives a r.-- i in: tor "
aiig- r rUS a ,rt dto,ler." I'm
;., a 10 f h a tlani erous

1 a I ' a lo h.

with his hand. ! was in a blacks
. tmitb9 ghop wh; h ( thl.
street. The nail seemed to pene- -

lurther and further into thejtrte
j wood, and the man did not appear to
j Joel as if the striking of his hand
J aganst the nil hurt him at all.
Approaching nearer the reporter
saw that the hand was mad oferoa.
The ateel-6ste- d man said that while
participating in a Fourth of July
celenration in MarvsvtiJe m I04 he
lost his right arm at the elbow by
the premature explosion of a ennuon.
Being a blacksmith and a keyhlter, j

the loss compelled him to abandon j

his trade.
For five years he wandered a) it

the country doing one thing or coothr j

er. One day while in a blacksmith's j

shop in Vaiiejo the idea entered his j

I .... ...tlfl.ll.t l,o, .( t

out ot iron He gave his direcitons
aud had the contrivance he now

wears manufactured. It consist of
teej cvliiider atrait four tr five

i

inches long. To this is affixed a I

leatiier apparatus, which enables
. . .1 f I? 1 1 I

CttlUUr OOOE OT an instrument rescm- - j

bhng a chisel, and he can bring to
his reuch anything he may ttsquire.
besides the heavy band, wtneb ne ;

generally ues for hard work, he has--

a more delicate apparatus of braiH,

manufactured by bimslf, for 8MV

mir Tie aav, that he has worn
tb,- -- fnts-i hurt.! t'fir 1fi vi tiro vioii hr
baa trown to regard it with great
affection. He scarc kly faels the los
of Ids natural baud, As he ham-- j

uieis. or ti ls at sa ws behind is little
jrlasa window on Dupont street, tho
pass.ers.oy gaze curiously, San
Francisco Chronicle.

jmpriscnaiciit for Debt in Mexico.
When an Arnr-riea- settles in

Mexico he should be prnparad to

fur verrtlUaff. and if lie
i! take a receipted bill whsi. he

P.VB ! luoecy. If he CBsitl these
precautions he may wake up some
fine morning in debt. In Mexico,
lu be in debt is the Woisl thing that
can happen to a man, Under she
Mexicau law the creditor can have
dts debtor arrested oa tbe day when
she debt tads due Th pnsouar in
auch cases is chained to a post
guarded by an oilicar.

At the end of i he time, if the moil--

ey is not lortlicming, tl e man's
., w , govei nmcnt (or

4 cents a aay lor as many nays as
j, b BOCf ?8)trvJ t disciiarje the

obligation. the unset a hit- debtor is
jMl to )he Wxr tm ' whcre bc ia I

chained to a gang of felons and com- - j

jj , , j j umtererouud He
I

dee pi underground, and never sees j

Uht he j "U1 to !

freedom, Not only tlo igimrant 1

I

vstem of slavery, but loreigners
.. .: i;.... ... .1... IS.- - I
iv.-e- -.o- in ihc wiami; r.cij
get ca tight II. a tlglitp'ace, and tlwir
creditors send tiiem to t!ie mines

. ... ,
""tu ""J" lkJ ui.
Atlanta (kMwiitutioa.

A Dai.geicus Med.
Coh tiel Y ergur was detected by

Ids wife looking at himself in the i

idaas with a most ferocious expies--1
sioti, and trembling ail over.

"Colonel, what are you trembling
aw ul.'

'Don't Ixither in.-.- "

"Whv, you are making faces as :t

veil iiad the colic. Charlrs, axe
yon sick? VVhut ure you afraid If

"I'm nearly Beared Ui death wt n
,

I thlttfc Whatl fearlul glances I woi.o
around mc if

C zur ol Bu mi. i exas Qtf unus

,;. cr and
' : foun

the whole field.
Silence? No! It was silence com-

pared to the awful roar of the long
afternoon, but it was a silence brok
en by the screams and groans and
prayers of the wuttnded men, by the
movement of wagons and artillery,
by the voices of 75,000 men as (hey
camped for the night without fire
am anr t,siv ,lebated the chances
for to-t-no row.

A sergeant marches off to the left
at the fa of I dozen men He
drops a man at "post No. 1" and

jN e8 iaiered instructions.
it s ti,e 6aDjeat pwttwo, three, four.
etc., until the lasl man has been 4la-tione-

There must be vigilant, wakeful
men botween friend and kie while
the long night wears away.

' Pust ii. fi" ikhii luru Tiiit heeh
tree. Shot and shell have scaired

. .

aiui nyon us trunli, and shot and
Biell have shatlereil and riven its
thick limbs. A quarter of a centurv
,)euce thijj tHse wiu bear witness ot

tbe terrible struggles of to day.
"From this tree to the edge of

tllat thicket and the countersign is

'justice,'"' whispered the sergeant.
RU lg he passes ou the picket takes
up beat. He counts as he passes
Ulem by-- one, two. three, four, five,
ulx Beven eigbt. Whai? Corpse!
'phev are lying on the grass ko near
the path he travels that he can touch

uit of them Wttii bis b.xit. There
Bre others to the right and left, fur
ther avvav. It was bore that, the
enemy charged a battery here our
forces rallied to preset ve it. Grape
s),ot aud cannistor, bullet and bay
onet, found victims here. Some lay

as if asleep, worn out wilh the tre-

mendous conflict others raved anti
nrave ! ami cursed God ami man be

fore death relieved them fraiu theii
suficrings.

The picket counts them ?n he
walks, and asg!i escapes his lijis

w night some sentinel ma)
number his mutilated corpse with
others on this same meadow To-

morrow iiioht the autumn wind
may vainly seek to'roua him from
his death lep.

Frjm tree to thicket and turn.
Fr ni thicket to tree aud turn- - He
must watch aud listen and be on

his guard, hv.i by and by be finds
iiiMu to count again: One tw
threa live-- four six -- seven
eis,ht nint ! What! He only count-

ed eight before! Was ha mistake!!,
or can the dead of the batlle-lie- bi

creep jMul crawl? rfix seven eijilit
nine. V i theie, :ire niric. In

hu darkne - had made a mistake.
Nine! V--' what matters one
more or h corpse upon a field ol

battle
To the irtd torn. To the

thicket an: n. As he heads for
the tree agaiu the ninth corpse as-

quint a sitting position and looks

alter bun. A lllonidin later u strug- -

je Uj ;llJ)i a fi,r,iri, guen creeping

after tlie piCKei. Tha glass ou I he

mendow i- - thick and matted. His
toot falls give on, no sound. Soft! 3

goidy silent as the shadow ol

death creeping-creep- ing, ami no.
be is close um.ii the lone picket.

lheie ! h il eienm o f steel in the dark- -

ness a switt and powerful b!o,
allj k,e who was 1placed to watch

. ,
W1;J no more.

Thrttuah tiie eati spies win ixmr
ii. and skulk about the eaMp--; a

regiment will be ad.aneed tolhe ky
liosition; the ghouls Will scent pi.iudei
and creep up tu rob tha dead.

1 he had c untcd:"'- - seven
iiiht mm-!- " .

Tbe ftbotthi will creep In m the
thieket and count. "mmTtn tight

ninel '

Thera is n. nts-m- e ci wp The
number nas been nmde a iaal! M

Quad in Detroit ITree lrra

A ..Ohio Court hasibeib-- flat
a etan is be ow'u r of Ids wife'
cl.a es. i hir a i it's new honaet i t

t'H-- s i.Oi ph ;t. o liT;o. til
I :it8!f. inis is a veiv

265 Main Street,

R. B. HOPPER
UndertakeR

in the cbn of blood; akin and kidney di- - j

easis. Hnndrvdo f home certifieatee at--
tent the fact of our claim that in Atlanta j

and many other point--, B. V. B'-ar- a

top, and ad! st., .her. Maur p

dexire to know how the B. B. I. act on!
the system. Bj e,.t,riu the eirculaUon
it modifies the vitiated blood gi. hult-- , j

iacrasva, the r,d corpuscle, ant agon t7.w j

..II poiaon, italiza aud the j

filing force., furnutu, the pabulum for

rub, new Utocal, eb oin-tc- s all pona
tit roue thKeT'-tiot.s,n- u.ereasen (heap--

patitf, Hhilv.b, its wonderfu. aeUou u, o., i

the pores of the -- km. the kid tie v, lieer j

and glandular RVitc-m- . all efleta and ito-- 1

pan matte in apardiir ooftdoctad tmeptek
. i i i : i.j j ioie Bwa.r, m.u uw "

i i i.i...Jkiau imwiy.
By itn magical altamathw powers, B. B.

B. unloaiis the blood i all iraparit it-n-,

mkacin Ihe liw, artHawa the
roiises nature to its normal condition,

inclauda the troubled brain, cioara and )

beauttne the complexion, ebeera the ds-- ,

dent, .trei.tlrn-- the feeble, calm tlw .

vtictiu bl del ea, and ueiucMi tfutet sml
paacvful sliimOrr-- . it ii bprii in use
ovrr twentT-- a ve v- ais hu u private pre
.. ription in the nonrh.

It ii no ed, foreifn-foua- d or
lreani-dieoTei- 'i d wtaKfar, bet it i a

ieattfic and hanpe Combination "f J

rfivetad aiir man rears ul const aal uc
on! Xprrim)tt in tin-- treat uieut of thous-
and ut some cf liie t?iost npallimt csmm

f ncrufulau, Tpl.ililic ami cutaneous j

b!,.iKl foiu)iis vrr known i:i the state, re- - I

Miliim, in complete ami uuparalleh-- d

eui-e-o- pronuuncd inruralde j

ruMi to itiooa i.aun c o., atiama,., , ... , ,

ii.r c-- ot their io k ot ftonuera, trae,
tilUd a i'-- intor::ia-i,-- n aUm Moo.1 and i

iu diseaia. Kidney Complaint, Ae.
j

When a miner hasfbevu euten by 8

(frizzly, the weetern people speak of j

him as heiug folmittcd to the b'ar.
m

A Mother IOT A Practical
Illustration of Its Power.
A mother's lore 1 What a potent thing

it ia I It will melt the heart of the most
hardened criminal, when no other mflu
ence would be effectual. No one but a
mother knows its full i neaning, but every
one can appreciate it if they will. It is
known, though, that it means sleepless
nights, care, inconvenience, and Une- -

ceasarv, want, hardship and death. But
tha subject has been too eloquently
treated by tlw sweetest pceu mai ine
ableat wtiters to furnish an easay for
these columna. Too many practical il- -

lustrations occur in every day lite for it
to be dwelt upon, so that it is unnecessary
to speak of the subject further in order
memSg cwhauftofol fU"

Mrs, Henry S, hualen, of Ashland,

curetf iEn
chronic catarrh. She tells tow she had
nt nil hnrw. of her daughter f her ideal" l. j Ji

Uieresu'.t. After trving many remedies,
'I? 9tJt r"1 tJrought a cure, and
that the daughter's heanng restored.
Sr concludes, nv sieakinx in the most
flattering term-- t of Pksuma. and then de-

scribes in the moat lovely manner the
h- -- :nes it has brought her, and reviews
the distress she experienced while her
daughter was afflicted.

Dr. A. R. Ong, Martins Terry. O.,
writes : " I hav.; a larjje trade on your
PeauxA. Think it is a grand remedy."

Mr. Robert C. Hannah, Tolcsborough,
Lewi county, Ky., writes: I write to in-

form you of the great benefit I received
bv th use of v-m- r medicine. Pebuha
and Max a tax. 1 had been low spirited
and very sick for about stx months wiui
a bad cough, and my friends thought I
had consumption ; tried a number of
patent medicines, and most of the doctors
in the vicinity ( and we have 6omc as
.'ood as you can find in the eountiy),
but thev di.l me no cocxl whatever. ur

... . ::r .. ..; . ' - ....Iiirivti.ni;, i unit. il, "
me UviuK vour remlies. I did so, but
must say, I had littte laith in them at
first ; bcfoi e I had consumed my first
tHjttlc, I noticed a change for the
better, and to-Ja- y I am entirely well,
mi.. M sanaal B BU as there is in the
vkinitv. I cred nty can t y.ir alu-abl- c

rtmedies, Paaeva nd MaWaMU,
tn.i lecaaaaaead them to all of my
tr.cnda."

V faroi-- h on yhirt notice. CaVeta Cofrinr, Hurial Itdi-a- , cto.
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Watchmaker
r;hI.YD jr.YCliO.Y, TEXS

The brai-- a rlooiach iaamall, ascoin--
Ki,w' fkat of en X; aitd UabonM
be r.oi. fin bere I li at n rs not I he full-- a

a f 1 be horse I bat i: ero lode
poof up 'ii rs au iudicaliou of ability
to wi.l, last rather tka esaauajl of?
f- -i he digests aud aatdttdhitea ot
th-m- : kind tlatt atake itic homI' iiinacle. at fbe aaane time Sliivit hioi
nse least - National i.i- - cStovst

Journal.
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